
I LOCAL EVENTS, j
L, , i

Noah Ward was in from Milan yes-

terday.
L. J. French went to Chicago Toes-da-

night.
Seed oats for sale. J. D. Krell,

Oxford, Kans.

H. J. Donohue was up from Fort-lan- d

yss'erday.
W.L.Moody is moviog into the

Staub property today.

C. A. Gimbrill left for
M., Tuesday mornipg.

Herrick & Rogers' law office is

being palmed a pale green.

Poultsy wapted at all times at
Wyatt Bros.' by T. C. Roup. tf

Johc Kojrerand wifeof Belle Paine,
were in the city Wednesday.

Our line of stoves is always com-

plete. New ,ind second hand.

Seed barley and fresh garden seed-I- n

bulk.- -E May, Spicknail block. 13

H. A. Vawter and J. Johnston of

Riverdale. were in the city yesterday

W. H. Hubbard of Conway Springs,
was in the city on business yesterday

S. C. Arntt and Yewell Griffith ol
Belle Plain-:- wire in the city Wed r:

A good piano to exchange for good

gentle driver. Call on T. C. Roup at
Wyatt Bros.' if

IJood's Pi! la are g and
the only pills to take with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Spring is coming and we are here.
Trade your second hand goods for

new at E. E. Pemher's.

Bring your poultry to Wyatt Bros."

Grocery. I v ill pay the highest ca-- h

price. T. C. ROUP: tf
W. T. Cowherd came up from Pood

Creek, O T.. Wednesday, called bj
the sicktic-- and death of his child.

John Rich ;rdson returned Wednes-

day morning from aseveral days' busi-

ness trip in Huonewell and Braman,
0. T.

The best place in Wellington to buy

new and s cond hand goods is at E. E.
Pemher's. His prices are always the
lowest.

The committee to choose the loca-

tion for an insane asylum will begin
their junketing tour about the middle
of April.

Robert Carrothers has moved to the
old Fitzhu.'h farm in Seventy Six
township. Ilo formerly lived on the
Hitchcock farm.

Hiram Myers haB bought W. D.

Bastow's green house and is moving
it to Medford, 0. T. A llorist will be
put in char e of it there.

Belle Pluirte is trying hard to get
the D..M & A division located there.
They m lintain it was so understood
when the charter was diawu.

John Wdff, who has been doing
the plumbing work on the new insane
asylum atTopeka,came home Monday
night on a visit to his family. .

For all operations or diseases of eye,
ear or thmnt (only) including glass
fitting, see IV Jamieson, Wellington.
Reference,

The st t alth board at a recent
meeting, decided to take measles off

the list of nuarantinable diseases,
hence the lifting of the ban in We-

llington.

Another traiu crew has been set up
at this he-'- . Those composing the
crew are Conductor Jack Hanaman
and Brakemen Doc Middleton and
Joe Sterrctt.

Under the new fee and salary law,
the prices of nil papers filed in the reg-

ister of deed office, except chattel
mortgages advance 50 percent
about April 11.

-- nt.

many
Sorsaparilla cures these diseases by

expelling the humor.

The society of County
high school an entertainment at
the school building Monday. It was
very enjoyable, consisting of recita-

tions, essays, songs, etc.

L. W. Johnson, the auctioneer of
Rome, has had seventeen years' ex-

perience. If you anyone to cry
sale, dates can be arranged at this

Terms. 5; over 1500, one per
cent. 12

Irving Bell, an old time resident of
Wellington and a carpenter by tra;!e,
died in Tazewell county, Texas, re-

cently. Ab Shearman is in of
letter from Bell, telling his

death.
The ladies' aid society of the Bap-

tist church delightful tea at
the home of Mrs. Ivan D. Rogers
Wednesday afternoon. About sixty
ladies were present, and a delightful
time was

Green sued her husband,

John for divorce, alleging
cruelty and They

were married in this county in July,
1885, and have two children. The
plaintiff lives at Caldwell.

0. C. Stevens, formerly of Ashland,

who has been working at Wyatt's
grocery since January 2 last, was mar-

ried to Miss Nora Mcln tyre, daughter

of the postmaster at AthdUift

Wednesday. They arrived In We-

llington Wednesday night and have
gone to housekeeping the first door
west the Fuliz property in the
Fourth ward.

Mrs. Oscar Saylor and daughter
returned yesterday morning from Eau
Claire, Wis., where they had been
visiting for the past ten months.
They were home by Mrs

Saylor's muMier, Mrs Candy.

Mrs. Bosstta Gmterraio of.
III., and Mrs. Florence

at

Pathean of Carlisle, cousins of were indulged in. Delitrhtful refresh
Geo. T. Pitt in Lents served bv Mrs. Weddle.
Wednesday night and will here i The members of the Zbra club
two aiya, when tuey will go to Garden
City to visit a relative.

M. and wife, Bascom Cook, Ramey, Alllle Cheek,
O'liare, C. J. Martin aud of "7 Hilton. The ladies present were

tinman, lert Tuesday morning in a

tourist sleeper was attached Maude Keir, Mabel Sides.Birdie
the a.m. local to Winfleld on the
Sabine Pass excursion. Four or five
joined them at Oxford a few at
Winfield.

Robert the 4 year old son of Mr. and headache from nervousness, or
W. T. Cowherd, died at 10:30

Tuisday night of croup, after a sick
ness of two days. The funeral was disorders peculiar to br sex. may
held at the house Thursday at 2:30 p
m conducted by Rev, Stauffer and
Di'ighty.

J. J. Davidson, who was visiting in
the city with his brother
Conductor Geo. Marriott, was calied
to nis boOM in Lake Charles, La.,
from Strong City this week by a tele-
gram giving the news of the death of
his only child, who was killed by a
fall on the ice while skating.

The Gem nursery sold twelve
and fifty fruit trees to Gordon

Hill, Wichita nurseryman, Thursday
morning. Mr. expressed himself
to the effect that the Gem nursery
trees were the be9t trees he had ever
soen. The Gem nursery is rapidly
becoming known as one the finest
nurseries in the state.

The County Poultry Asso
ciation was permanently reorganized
Monday with 38 members. The
following officers were elected: D. F.
Garnand president, J. S. Dey vice
president, W. D. Whitfield secretary,
E. J. Barnes assistant. John Wehh
treasurer,.Iohn Owens superintendent,
E. Roniiir assistant. W. M. Tintnn
Matt and J. L. Moore, execu-t- i

ve hoard.

C. J. Martin and wife of Whitman,
i itended join the Sabine Pass

Oxfoid Tuesday, but as
they were preparing drive to Ox-

ford Mr. Martin was taken very sick
and a courier was for a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin had purchased
their tickets and were ready leave.
They wrote their son, Charlie Martin,
of the circumstances Wednesday
morning, and stated that Mr. Martin
wasbelier.

Arrant'emenis have been made by

the county superintendent to hold
examinations for county diplomas on

the third Saturday in March, at the
following places, in charge of the
person 3 whose names are opposite:
Wellington (county High School
Building) T. W. Butcher: Belle
Plame, Miss Sadie Miller: Ox

any Wellington physician. Alexander Nasb;Geuda Spriug

-

Literati

experienced.

Amelia
Green,

abandonment.

accompanied

,

it. iu. nosenoerger: soutn Ha
ven, A. H. Limerick; Caldwell, Ira
E. SwaiD: , M. W. Ilarner.
The examination will begin at 9:30

a.m., sharp. Each applicant
supply himself with knife, eraser and
plenty of foolscap paper. A fee of
fifty cents will be charged each appli-
cant to defray expenses. All persons
expecting to this examination
should report at once lo the nearest Signature

examiner that he may estimate the
number of questions needed.

The two undertaking houses in
Wellington buried nine people last
week. The preseut winter has hern

Ninety p r of the people have an uniisuallv fetal nnP tn 'ri.iMr.n
some kind of humor in the blood, and ar,d has been a hard one on the old
this causes diseases. Hood's npnnlp. Snmi snrt. f
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lias been raging since winter set in.
Diphtheria, grip and meningitis have
had their run, and now the measles
are raging. Very few children are
escaping. Wellington is not by any
means alone in suffering the ravages
of disease this winter. In fact very
few towns have escaped an epidemic
of some kind of disease. Wellington
is indeed fortunate that small pox has
not appeared. Small poi lias been
raging in northern and eas'.ern Kan-

sas, in Missouri and southern states,
as well as many eastern states, for
months. We have heard no theory
advanced as to the cause of so many
rare diseases becoming epidemic
everywhere this winter.

Judge John L. McAtee, formerly of
I his now i f Oklahoma, was

in Kansas City WednesJay by his
wife for divorce. In her petition, she
alleges abandonment for the last
and besides being com-

pelled to travel in Oklahoma when
she was too ill to stand the hardship.
Judge aud Mrs. McAtee were married
October 0, 1S96, and they continued to
live together until January, 1898.
They own a fine borne on Troost
avenue. Kansas City. The petition
states "that during all that time she
faithfully demeaned herself, but
defends, wholly disregarding bis
duties as tne husband of plaintiff, has
offered such indignities that her
dltinn has ho thuv .tc

intolerable in this: that for more than For three noolhi past, John Kelr,
one year past an i. in fact, luring the the blacksmith, has been aware that
enure existence or said marriage someone was mukiutj a practice of
relation, defendant has not contrio
uted to plaintiff's support in any way farm two miles north of town. Mnn
whatever except pay for hotel bills day morning, after six weeks close
wune piaintin was with defendant at watch the premises, a neighbor,
aitrerent points where he was holding his wife and thirteen year old step
court m uKianoma."

The Zebra club, with their lady
friends, spent an erjoyable evening
with Mrs. Chas. Wednesday

vening. Gtmesand other putim
111.,

arrived the city were
visit pres- -

ent Arthur Le an Sweann
gen, Ed Bush, Barney and Pete Mc

Aa Black Bert Fer- -

wife
Misses Edna Fannie Davidson,
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A woman's headaches may come
from several causes. She may have a

arising

county,

Weddle

from digestive disturbances. Nine
cases in ten, her headaches come from

It

of

at
to

to

how itself in the symptoms which
are characteristic of a dozen disor-
ders. Thousands of times, women
have been treated for the wrong dis-

orders. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription was compounded for the sole
purpose of relieving womankind of
these ills and paius. Thousands of
women have testified that after tak-
ing treatment from several physcians
without benefit, the "Favorite Pre-

scription" cured them completely and
quickly. It has been used for over
thirty years, and bas an unbroken
record of success. The woman who
hesitates is invited to send 21 one-cen- t

stamps to cover only the cost of
mailing a copy of Dr, Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Advisor, which
contains plain, clear information
about all of the organs of the human
body and their functions.

W. R. Savage, and former
public spirited citizen, upon learnit g
of the council'sactiou last night In pass
ing the cement sidewalk ordinance.put
a force of workmen at work early this
morning tearing up the old sidewalk
in front of his residence and replacing
it with a new board walk. The
stringers were Completely rotted and
his walk would have been one of the
first to be rebuilt under the new ordi-

nance. Savage will thus escape being
compelled to lay a cement or brick
walk until the stringers of his new
walk rot. Savage's walk was one of
the most dangerous and disgraceful
in the city, and this improvement,
such as it is, will be ureatlv annreei- -

ated by people who are compelled to
walir over it. But tin old walk couid
have been replaced with brick at ap
proximately the same figures the new
walk is c jstiog him. (lie didn't know
that.) In a few years the walk will
have to be entirely rebuilt again,
and repairs must be kept up. The
joke appears to be on the ld mau
Journal, Tuesday.

Volcanic Eruptiong

Are grand, but the skin eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica salve
cures them; also old running and
fever sores, ulcers, boils, chapped
hands, felons, corns,warts, cuts,burns,
bruises, chilblains. Best pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. B. Snyder, druggist.

CASTOniA.
Boars the A UN r'J nnvB MM Bflup

building

accommodate the machinery that is

boxed and stored at the factory at
Hamilton, O, ready to be shipped di-

rect to Amarillo. The invoice of the
machinery foots up $14,000 Roswell
Register.

whkx rou WANT

The Highest
Market Price

for your
Produce

just come and see us.
We sell you

Qroceries
as CHEAP as anybody,

give you

First Class Goods
in every respect.

riuvlnrfirPSoifop
mi i. ii.ui.uiL.ix ilium sm

aughter, were caught in the act of
carrying corn from the granary in
sacks and loading it in aspring wagon.
They were caught by Mr. Keir's son

John Rickords, who rode out
from Wellington on a horse. He left
here after 4 o'clock Monday morniDg
and reached the farm before 5 o'clock.
It wag very dark and as be approached
the farm he saw an object in the road
which looked like a wagon. He
stopped close by a hedge fence and
made observations. He saw enough
to convince him that the wagon be-

longed to the thieves, and he rode up.
When he arrived at the gate the man
and his wife were in the act of climb-
ing over the gate, each with a sack of
c irn. The r was holding
the team. Rickords demanded to
know what thev were doing, and the
man was at first inclined to run a
bluff on him. Rickords dismounted
from his horse and began to inspect
the corn in the wagon, when the man
acted as if he intended to strike bira.
Rickords pushed him away and, al-

though unarmed, prepared himself for
a lively encounter in the dark. The
man floally weakened and offered to
pay for the corn. Rickoids luformed
him that he had not come out there
to collect for the corn; that
he had come out to catch a thief.
The man and woman were told
to appear at Keir's blacksmith shop
in this city atSo'clock that morning,
or the sheriff would be sent after
them. Promptly at 8 o'clock the man
and his wife drove up before the
blatkmith shop and made overtures
to escape prosecution. He offered to
pay for ail the corn stolen and the
matter was adjusted, so lar as Keir
was concerned, by the payment of $18
for sixty bushels of corn. That was
the quantity missing. Keir and his

Rickords had been laying
for the thieves for six weeks, and had
remained at the farm all night with-

out tire on many of the coldest nights
of January and February. They had
seen the woman taking corn several
times, hut knowing that her husband
was equally guilty, desired to wait
and catch him as well. After thev
were caught, stealing, the man ar.d
woman admitted thtir guilt. They
claimed they stole because they were
too poor to buy corn. They own the
farm upon which they reside, three-quarte-

of a mile uorth of Keir's
place. The woman had been in the
habit of hitching a horse and spring
wagon during the absence of her hus
band from home (be works on the
Santa Fe bridge gang) and In com
pany with the thirteen year aid girl,
visiting Keir's place about three
nights a week, and stealing corn.
When her husband came home Satur
day evenings the thr.e would usually
go together on the stealing trips,
Saturday and Sunduy nights. The
husband invariably returned to work
every Monday morning, unless
prevented by sickness or when the
weather was too severe for bridge
work. After settling with Keir for
the stolen com Monday morning, the
man reported for work Tuesday morn-

ing as usual. He is at present with
the bridge gang near Anthony or At-

tica. The man and woman have been
married only about a year. The
woman is from Kansas City. The
thirteen year old girl is said to be a
step daughter of the husband, and not
related to the woman. She is receiv

suching poor training at the hands ofThe of the machine shops
parents, and it seems to us that thewill be completed March 10, so as to ,: authorities should interfere n th

will

and

I i 1 -
i

instance and place the child where
she can be brought up under better
influences. We are Informed that
there is a law that reaches such cases.
For the information of those readers
who arc unable to Identify the man
and woman referred to above, their
names are given as John Ott and wife.

Journal, Wednesday.

CA.eTOH.Z.A..
W M Ycu Wm Always BougM

Engineer Dave Gillott went out on
his regular run this morning.

No Right to llln ss

The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is

weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches.skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will rake a

, charming woman of a
run down invalid. Only 50ctsat F. B.

Snyders's drug store,

Dr. LeonharJt'5

ANTI-PIL- L

FREE
Homes for Millionswasp
St

20,000,000
Acres Wheat and 6razir.g

Lands Jcr Settlement in

Manitoba, Assinibola, A-

lberta and Saskatchewan.

rwp soil, well watered, wooded,
' e.ily reached by railt..ada. Wheat a

erages th to tf buthela to tkl acr. Val area
citable for the growth of grains and graaaet,Sf, tock, etc., yet nnorcupled. Immense coal

gnaranteeiag an Illimitable supply of
cheap fuel. The Canadian Uutreminent glrn

Free farms of 160 acres
to every male of eighteen yean and to every female

everyone witn little mean", out naving en- -

Inforniation amlit-- Supt. of
Ottawa. Canada, or

I. B. CRAWFORD,
Canadian Government Agent,

214 Wet9th Street,
knnt.ii City, If.

WANT COLUMN.
FOK ALB. Aflnedrugitcck omplete with

fountain for sale ore ichanire. Apply
at Aetuaholel. tt

OATS
FOR SALE. G'M)d. c!ean seed oats of
Texas varlnty fnr sale nt II. t.

Concord. Kim- -,

For S.u.r.-T- Heglsiered Clydesdale
Ii i.otscld by Apr l 1. will be

to let out on sliHn-s- Knquire of U. Hur-- t,

.yba, Kansas u

Lost. A gray mire eleven years old,
slxttvn hands hluh. holoniHnir t,

James B, Dunham, ItlMertnn. Kan. Flnde
will please notify me aud I will pay tortbe
trouble. 13

Qt A A CASH will buy a jrood, four-roo-

OTVV house, lot front, with well,
watTworks. small hurt, mH o,..,..
shade trees, all growing. Good location, this
city, inquire at Voice offl, for particulars.

AOBNTti WANTED to take orders for
A Steve's Stove Shin, r Aunti Mha -
2 to $4 per day. Send "V cents f r canvasser's

uuiui aim commence work at once. UMMSteve's 9tove!?hlner.22l5! Arapslio st .Denver,
Colo. 11

Wellington Breeding Stables

mPMPTT Is a beautiful blackl;VIUl Hi 1 1 Norman Stallion,
weaning 1600 pounds. Teiras, fS.OU
for a living coir.

PB1NCE WILKES
ba jrtrottlOR bred stallion, with eood
point", weight 1300 noanda T-r-

$10 00 for a live colt.

)U) ,W Tl,e old reliable I

I ins bred stallion nf
Sumner count y is in fine shape for this
season. Terms $7 00 for a live coir.

The above stallions will stand thp
season of 1899 at the old Diemer barn.

Dr. H. J. STEVENS.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 8748.

In the District Court of Sumner County In
the State of Kansas.

Massachusetts Mutual
Lire insurance Co..

Plaintiff.
vs. y

Franklin Snyder and
CiithHrine Snyder,

Defendants,

BV VIRTUE of an order of sule issued to me.
llwtrloi .,,,., .,.,

action, 1 will, on

dark

Monday, the 20th day of March. A. D. 1x99,

.1

I., .1

,..o Buu mree u riot a p. m. oi S1IU
day. st the front door of the court house in
the City of Wellington. In the County of Sum-
ner and State of Kansas, offer at public sale
and sell toMhe highest and best bidder for
cash In hand all the followlng-dsscrlbe- real
estate,
The northwest quarter QL of section twenty-

.onuouiy iiillij lllir ije. MIUII1
of range one (1 west of the sixth principal
ii erldian, lying and situate In the County
of Sumner and Slate of Kansas
The d real estate is taken ash'"oj ui fbiu ueienoaiiM and Is Ol- -

rected by said order of sale to be sold and
w tie "old without ..." "ppinifwuirui, wiiu re- -
HaiMI n. to satisfy a!d order of sa'e

my Band this IMh day of Febrtarr 'U., 18 JA8.R. HEShETT.
Sheriff of Sumner ('mint u l'in.,1

Ivas D. Rooebj. Attorney lot Plaintiff.
rirst publication Keb. 17. 1H99 in Voici.

sheriffs Sale.
No. H67S.

In the district court of Sumner c.untv
he state of Kansas.

Lombard LlquMa-- 1

tlon Co., a corpora--
tion.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Jno. Greebley, Cor--

nelia A. (jrecnley,
Geo K. Fultx, Iva
H. Fuba. Geo.
Clark. Henry C.
Flower. Llda C
Ktow.r. Luella F.
Stewart, Jno. T.
Stewsit. Lombard

corporal :onl. Whn)
l'opp. Iwill, H D.I
Doi, WiKun Nv- -
irgs bank, cor--

oration 1. El nil ra j

8o lege, t s corpor
tiofll.UandMcNally j

Co. (a corporation),
A. D. Blair. Milford

bank, (a
corporation', W j

t. Hay ties. Monad- - j

iioca Savlafsbaok.
(a corporation:,
First National)
bunktif Wellington.
Kansas. (a corpjra- -
tlou). B J. therl-- 1

dun as Hiceiver,
The rumner Na
tional bank of Wei-- 1

llnfton, Kuuss,(a
corporation), B. J.
Sheridan as Re-- 1

cciver, lit- r
Nut ti .1

bank, (a corpora-
tion),

Defendents
T) Y VI KTI'E of an order of tale issued to awL out of said district court, iu the abovw- -e

til -i action I will, on
Monday, the 10th day of April, A. D H9,

between two and threo O'clock p m ofsaid day. at the front door of th
court botJM In the City of Wellington lathe county of Sumner M Mule of Ksn'saa.
oner ui puiinc sale and sell to thehlikwst
and best blddar for cash In hand, all the fal-
lowing describes! real estate, t:

UUOM k and two (tk and the east half of
the northwest quarter of section thirty-on-
(31). intownhlp thirtv-thre- e (), south of
range one ill. esst of sixth prlm-lpii- merid-
ian, lying and situate In thecounty ot Sum-
ner ami atite of Kansas.
The resl estate Is taken as

tbs properly of said defendants a: d is di-
rected by said order of sale to bo sold, and
will be sold without appraisement to
satlfy said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 8th day of Murcto
A. D. 1809. JAS. HKSKKTT.

Sheriff of Sumner Couaty. Kansas.
I'ittsA BACOir. Altysfsr I'llffs.

First pub.lshed Iu Voice Mar, 10, 19.

Administrator's Notice of
Hearing Petitiun to

Sell Real Estate.
To all wIh'Ih it may runcern, but more cspec

ally toUe-iru- llatlleld, Ida Hatfield. Lottl
HatHeld, Klslo Meek, Klnrence lliitfleld
Mlde Halfleld. Redlek llatlleld. Kred I'rlcc
Carrie I'rlce, We Price and Presly Price .

heirs at law and iruurdian's ad litem of heirs
at luw of Lizzie K Uuin. deceased, lata ot
Sumner county. Kansas.

VOTJ are bere'iy notified that L M. B.
Uuin. administrator of said de-

ceased, did, on the fi'h day of March. A. D
lxW, file a petition In the probats court of
Sumner county, Kansas, praying that Imight be authorized and empowered to sell
the following described land for the purrjosa
of paying the debts and costs of administra-
tion of said entitle,
1. Lois one (l), two (11, tnree (: and four (4) hr

blx-- seventy-eigh- t (7s) in east division tc
city of Oxford. Kansas.

2. Lota five i5). six (6i, seven (?) In block seven-

ty-nine (791 In the. east dlvMou of cltyo"
Oxford, Ksnsss.

3. The south 173 feet of outlot rlghleendf
iu east division of city of Oxford kaosas.

and said petition will l, iieurd at the office
of the probate judge of said county on the 18th
day of March. A. D., NWW, at III o'clock a. m .
of said d iy, at which time and plm each ot
you. and all othors Interested are notified
to te pre ent ind sin.ueiuisc, tfany 'ouhave,
why an oider ol sale us prayed for .should not
be granted.

Datod this filh day of March. A D.. ISM
M K. GUIN.
Administrator,

First published Mar. 7. llW.-- ln Void,

Administrator' Notice.
State of Kansas, l

Sumner County. "
In the probate court in and forsaid county.--

In the matter of the estate of Lizzie K.
Uuin. deceased:

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters of
have been granted te

the undersign ad m of l.jgzie K.
tiuln, late of said county, deceased, hy tht
honorable, the probate court of the county
and state aforesaid, dated tbe day ef
April. A.DUWT.

Now all persons having claims agtinst
the said estate are hereby notified
that they must present the same to the un-
dersigned for allowance within one year frotr.
the date of said letters, or tlicy may be

from any benefit of such estate; and
that If such claims be not exhibited within
three years after the date of said letters they
hall be forever barred.

M 1 (il lN,
Administrator of the estate of Lizzie K.

QRUB, deceased.
First published in Voice Mar. 7, Mft

Notice.
To Whom it May Concern:

NOTICE is hereby given that the petitioBOf'
!nydcr for adruggisi's permit to

sell Intoxicating llouors at No. 1117 ortb
Washington avenue in the First ward of the
city of Wellington. Sumner countv, Kansas,
has been set for hearing Iwfore the probate
judga of Sim, tier county, Kansas, at his of-
fice in the court house in said city on thettttday of Match, 1H08, al 10 a. m.

F. Ii. SNYDER.
(First Published in tbe Voici Feb. 18tKv.

BEAUTIFY tour HOMES
TEEES! TREES! TREES!

Home Grown Trees, Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Ornamentaf
Trees, Bom, Shrubs, etc.

hNfnMeTD8bas bcen 8Parelin selecting the best varieties. No belteron continent Then why not buy at home and save money. Getstock fresh from ground. True to name and guaranteed to be in healthy
SlifSi: ben reporl 5orewith from Horticulturist Hon. Geo Bailev. a mar,Sew1''' Ur St0Ck' f WMte f' CaUlUe ald

AS OTHERS SEE US.
The following testimonial coming as it dees from the most MMM

ful fruit grower in Southern Kansas is worthy your consideration:
Wellington, Kansas March J, IM

This is to state that I have this day carefully examined t he nur-sery stock of the Gem Nursery at Wellington, Kan,is, and fir! iH
varieties of trees and shrubs in first class condition; no litan rtoa
freezing or otherwise. It Is also free, as far as I am able'to j

any disease, San Jose scale or other infection. I wi furtherstate that I have never in my expedience with fruit tree-- round a
rJner or belter proportioned lot of trees or a better growth of fibrous
tooU- - G. W. BAILEV.

Trustee of the Seventh District as a Member of the Board of' theState Horticultural Society.


